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.s' "" Today
Danghters of the American Re

Theta Alpha Phi Fraternity Offers Enjoyable Evening in Presenta-Uo- n

of Varied Program In Waller Hall Xast Night
- PHONB 10

The Rider of Dreams," a Ne--

Classified section
Tbone 2UU-Aderi- slns JKpt.

One week, (lx intertiont) . S
On moattt 20o
Six month' contract, per month15e
12 month contract, per months 12o
Minimum for i any advertisement 25a

FOR'Bi .nos 6

PE'ASANT ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN
in. , Phone o nif

HOWARD AK1 iROOil FOB. TWQ Phon

Fi)Tt RET POUR GOOD ROOMS With
ath, loilet and electric ngnts in

;ome in and see me. . 410 Oregon. Bldg.
. .:ROOSC FOR iRENT 'MODERN HOME,

- three Block from state honse, or
references.' FieaM

address A. car SUteamsa.

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BY, T"wording. Rooraa to Rent,; prie 10
eenU each, j Btatezmaa Bosmesa fle.
Otonnd floor.

FOR; IlEXT Housea

FOR RENT GOOD SEVEN ROOM honse
nicely worked Ter. uooa oaaement,
jmodern in ery way.; Wood and gas
range. I07g caemerns inw. -

Thomas Holt at Electric Restaurant be
tween) one and two afternoons. io

HOUSE-r-IXOUIR- E 243 : N. 14TH ST.
i-i-

hottse TOR KENT Z43 NORTH 14TH
1 street : 7--

FOR RENT f-- ROOM. HOUSE, 2000
Stat street. S 40.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN

218 Oregon Bldr. -

FO E Miscellaeoua ,p

FOR SALE fY AND E riLlNTS Cabinet!
Used bnt ja short - time and la. in ex-
cellent condition. Will sell for S.Sf
if taken immediately-- Phone 23. - Mr.'

i - o " 'B45tt

itruit Trees
Walnnts and shrnbbery. High an

Tarry. JTrnitland.Nnrsery. :A. J. Matte
la. Prop. - iPhone 1140-- ereninga.

f

8ALE4-1- 3 SHARES t$50 EACH)

rd stock, 7 per eent guaranteed, pay
able quarterly. . .Wnt, Neimeyar. 175
N. Commercial. ' - tf

Willamette Valley

Has. a Salesyard at 261 Court street,
at Kennedy 'a paint shop, ppoait Ba
sick' Store. AH kinds of froit and nut
trees. - Dr. Bean 'a Big Frenelt prnna a
specialty.. Office ' phone 1315. Res.
105F5, Jess Mathis. Prop.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

- Rt per word:
Insertion , ,.?et insertion! -

Money to Loan
On Real Estato
T. K. FORD. ii! N

(Over. ladd 3ush Bank)

BEFORE YOU LEAVE YOTJB pOill!

Insured PropeHyl
Pnona 181.1 Baeka Handricki. XT. )

JBaak Bids. , liUfl.,
I ; Ml M - I ? !

AUTOMOBDLE3 '

NOTECE SALEM AUTO WRECKING
Co-- i now open (or busineis. Get ionr
prices before selling or buying.: j403 $.

St. Phona 2159. m Rs.! PHoiis;isoSa. , ; : t n-im- r

SCHEELAR AUTO WRECKING CO. Wfll
-- -y your old --ear. JIihst casa price

paid. 1085 N. Commercial St. il-jl8- t(

(Storage ttfiir

Tira nroof - nnildinc day and niKt
(erriee, 94 per month. 1999 r ap--

Itol- .- Texas garage

in
Open day and night. tVashine arid

grearfns.- - ' f-r,-

EIKER .AUTO GO.
Corner tiberty and Ferry
'j Phone 121 .;;: j;!';. i text

AUTO TOPS

STATION ART TOPS' t

Tke very latest in auto tops --j
i Jtaaaoaabie rrtca
i O. J. HUI.Ii

219 BtatsBt.1 ' Til itttt
;

" Oil RENT

PRINTED CARDS. 'SIZS 14rBT 1
vordinr ' For Bent,'' pne a ieanta
eacti. istateamaa. cuhumi uiiit, ,oa
Ground, floor.! i !:; ;H

HOUSE AND PABTMENT&4-PHON- E

2056-J- . ' T4inX5tf

,5011 Apartmenita j

4-

ROOf FTTRVISHED APAR TMENT- t-
Private bathr sleeping porch, hot Water
heat. 352 N. 12th.

TOR RENT APARTMENTS '

1 -

APARTMENTS 268 W. : COTTAGE. 5ntf
ii hi gsteBa

Read the Classlfted Ads.

8NAlPr

Jross

UDRED BUNCH

CHEMEKETA
Chapter of the j

of the , American J
Revolution will meet this after
noon at the home of Mrs. Russell
Catlin,' the regent, at Thirteenth
and : Chemeketa streets for tie
regular' February meeting Assist-
ing Mrs. Catlin will be: Mrs. C. p.
McCnllough. The paper of the

' afternoon, on " Sulgraye Manor,
the ancestral home of .George
Washington, will be given by Mrs.
Isaac Lee Patterson. ' - - :

The wives" of legislators In
town are Invited to be guests of
the chapter. : c ' -- ";?! "'' '

".'''"- - - ;

Mrs. A. K. Humphreys has as
herouse guest Mrs. Charles Kyle
Cunningham of Seattle, v ( v

'
. ';.;The "'meeting''' this week of the

, U.'D. Bridge club. was held at be
home of "Mrs. J.' G.Nadoh-$pe!i- a

guests were Mrs. James Heenap.
M"rs. Frederick" Brock, Jr'.. and
Mrs. Raymond Hartmah. 'Mrs!
A.'Prnitt won the high score of
the afternoon,: with "the special
prise-i- n a valentine cqntestgplng
to frs. Euge,ne Eckerlin," ji.' fl

Members of, this cong'ehlai fcrQUD
who. ;.Vere present, lUcliidV; Irs;
T. if. Barr, Mrs. R.- -

Miss Rosalia Bach, Mrs. John;B,
Kathman, Mrs.- - E A.' PruittJ lrp.
E. Eckerlin, 6r., Mrs., E. EckeMii,
Jr., Mrs. 'Henry HIntxenY Mrs. ' C.
J. Healy. ' Mrs. Harry Weis ? and
Sirs. C-D- . Hammond. ' ' l-

-

L, A. Doyt and Pauf Davles were
guests of their sister Mrs. Et .H.
Taylor of Portland, last evenipg.
They were also among the guests
at. the automobile show, ;

The story-tellin- g section of the
Salem Arts league; which did not

' meet on Wednesday oh'accoant'Ot
iha) opening; of the 'Anthony Ed-- 1

wer art exhibit, will foe held oh
February lS.' ' -- " " tH'" Z r VI .

.TheBfooks ImproTement club
meeting this week at the home .'of
Mrs. George Camp'beXr' spen ah

: enjoyable afternoon. Plans wete
made tor the entertafoiaejit --t6?.be
given by the club on. February v13
at: lie Brooks school.' IThe club
wlll-b- V assisted k by the- - Moore's
Music Hons "entertainers, anvit- -

d 'guests'fdr the afternoon!- - Were
Mrsguhdinoi Salftm.TJ5if sV, Grove
of Independence,1 and Mrs.'

Bailey
ot Brooks. I '

.Club members present were:
Mrs. George JFerrell, Mrs. rAl
Wood,1- - Mrs. Lasher, Mrs.' Frank
Wheeler Mrsk McLedd, Mrs. Ralph
Sturgis, Mrs. F. JX, Mpisan, Mrs.
B.' Fi Ramp, Mrs. George Ramp.
Mrs,W. Howard Ramp, Mrs- - Mon-
roe Ward, Mrs. "Alvie Wample
Mr John : Dunlany lit. Cecil
Ashbaugh, Mrs. Arthur Madsen,
Mrs. Sammy Jones, Mrs. Ellen
Aspinwall, Mrs. Carl Aspinwall,
and the hostess,- - Mrs. George

:: Campbell
; At the tea hour dainty refresh- -

meats were served by the hostess,
assisted ! "by Mrs.- - John Dundany
ana Mrs. ueorge r arren.

Flowers and cheery messages
are finding their way to the sick
room of Miss Sudie Matt his. who
is in the Portland surgical hospi
tal where she is convalescing' rom
a major operation. "

"Great interest Is already evident
In tha-jcpmln- g dance concett to be
given here by the' Portia Mans-
field Dancers, at- - the .Grand thea-
ter" on February "i 8. pahcing is
constantly, growing in favor and
tha numerous schools,of the dance
which are springing up all . oyer
the country testify to a recrudes-
cence of the oldest and one of the
most beautiful of all the. arts.
Mothers are beginning to under-
stand the enormous advantages to

KINKING No. 289

--FOB SAlJSJlIiscellaBeos ?
rOR SALE OLD " NEWSPAPERS;

eenU a bundle. Cireulatioa depkrtasenl
Orag-o- a Statesman. v 4

Beautiful Oregon pps(.
. And lvea ether Oregon gongt 9

(ether with fin collection ol patnotw
aonga. sacred songs and many aldtjBit
aroritea. ' . ' "

k
ALL FOR 25

' (Bpedal prices in qosntlty lots)
EipecisUy adaptable for school, com

mnnity or home singing. Send for
Western Songster -

TO paxes Mr ta its third dltloa.

--.Pnblislted By - -

OREaON TEACHERS MONTH
116 & Cotamlal St. Slm-- Oc

HIGHGRADE IMPORTED AND DOMKS- -

TiCBRED CHINCHILLA 'KABB11 S.
Prices reasonable. North tar Kikbbiiry.
Box S. Goodrich. North Dakoti .fii'U

DRAO SAW FOB SALE, A NEW ONI
soan power arag aaw, mu mew
ftrncttoa; two wheels nnder' framl
permits machine to be moved like a
wheelbarrow. Sereral special featarea.
This has nerer bea used. Will aeS
at a substantial redaction and ' gl--

terms to responsible party. Was M.
Maiar, Salem, Or4 B. S, Box. S3 1

8-j-

Trespxiss --Notices
;T)TSale

Tresspss Notices, sis 14 inches Ji
0 inches, printed' on 'good 10 oonct
eanvaaa bearing the worda. "Notice II
Hereby GiTen That Tmaspassing It
Strictly Forbidden On These Premises
Under Penalty Of Proseeotioa." Prict
15a each er twe fer 25o. tstesmsi
gnblishinx Comjany, alem. .Ojregon.

JFOJR SAXEXlTeatoclc 9 m

TRESH MILK GOATWITH TWIN kids
br side. Bargain at flalce'a Fet- -

VETESIN ARIAN PATTERSON

FRED W. LANGE. . VETERINARIAN.
Res. Phone 168.

WOOD FOB SAXJ3 11

16 INCH BLOCK WOOD $3.75 PEH
load; AToada' 1. Phone 1879-W- .

' ' ' ' ".-- ; 11 mS
' GOOD COAL-D- RT WOOD

PROMPT DELIVERIES
HILLMAN FUEL CO.

. PiiONE 1855
i ll-J29- tf

DRY WOOD FOR ALE Phone 254 or
822. - - -

DRY WOOD, FOUR FOOT AND IB Inch.
Ury mm wood. S4.7& per toad,
187-W- . : ' v. - 11-fl- l

WE CAN STJPPLY TOUR WOOD Al
reasonable pneea. Call lit. Jndd. the
Woodaaw Man. 11-fl- S

WOODSAWING JUCD. AND fiCHJtlDT,
bone 142. ai-jis- u

DRY SLAB WOOD FORI SALE Also
Second growth. Phone 1756. 11 W
BEST GRADE OF WOOD

V 4 it. and 16 inch.
Dry mill wood.
Xry and green mill wood....... . Jry seeoad '. growth" tit.
Dry and old iir,
Xrf 4-- t. aihi .

FRED- - E. WELLS
'Prompt delivery and reasonable price.
280 South Chnrch. Phone 1542. Il a64

BEST SECOND GROWTH FXR 87; OAK
; S8. Call lMl. - - - lX-da- ?

IS INCH AND 4 FOOT' WOOD OF ALL
kinds. Prices reasonable and prompt
delivery. .Phone 1S58-W- . - ll-al3- tt

OLD FIB, 4 FOOT OLD FIR.
second growth oak and ash. Phone
19F3. M. D. MayfiMd. ll-jt- f

WANTED Employment 13
TRUCK HAULING .WANTED EITHER

wood, hay. 'er'morinf. ' E. A. ColwelU
i441 N. Com'l. 12-11- 0

EXPERIENCED GIRL WANTS HOUSE-- "
work where brother end wife eaa room.
1215 S .12th.' ; 12;i8

FOR INCOME .TAX REPORTS, BOOK-keepin- g

'end auditing aee: W. A. B.

845 CnemekeAa. ,fhoot 90O.
jiz.n

WANTED-- SIfacellaneons 13
WANTED TWO HIQCSAND JjOGAN-- -

berry transplanta for prompt delivery.
Benediet Nursery Co, 165 87th St..
N. Portland, Oregon. : 13-fl-

HIGHEST CAH PRICE PAID --WE bny
everything. --Used furniture, tools,
rsgs. sacks, ld metal and used cars.

, .Get. pur price before yoa sell. '.Phone
898. .215 Center St. 13 Ot

WANTED TO BUY GOOD USED PUno
. or player cheap. ' Box' 2315 Statesman.- ' l3-f- 7

CASH PAID FOR FALSE .TEETH
dental gold, platinom and discarded
Jewelry. Hoke 'Smelting and Refining
Co, Otsego, lUrhigan 13-j27- tt

WANTED ' PRIVATE MOKIT TOB
loans. We -- have several applica-tiena

m kaad. - Hawkins 4a Berts,lac, SOS Oregon BaUding. - ls-d4- tf

WOO DRY THE 'AUCTIONEER BUT3
used furniture lor eath. Phone 511.r r-- j . 13-apr- tt

BIISCKLIiAXEOUS 14.!

" Square Deal Welding Works
S49 Ferry Street

Phone 864
We teach eleetrie end acetylene weld-
ing. Welder ef 1? years experience as
eaeher." - J 14128

WET "ASH SO CENTS, 25 LBS. Phone
20S4-J- . 14f7

Storusd Tn-finT- lT

PuzazleWord
.1

(Answer

volution. Mrs. Russell Catlin,
Thirteenth, and Chemeketa streets,
hostess.'

Cooked food sale. ' Leslie La
dies' Aid society." pade and Kreu-gers- .!

j.'
" !'

Day ot Prayer. Woman's For
eign Missionary societies of the' 'Metbodjst church.'

Anthony Euwer art exhibit. Af
ternoon and evenipg. '

' .. r Sanday
Anthony Euwer art exhibit, Marr- -

Ion hotel. ',

Blonday
Monday Night Dancing club.

Derby hall. .

American Legion auxiliary. Mc- -
Cornack hall. '

' Tuesday
Social Afternoon club. Eastern

Star. I" "'; ' '

No-hoste- ss luncheon. Inter-De- -
nominational Missionary federa
tion, TWCA, 1 o'clock. .

,
'' v "" Wednesday
B. E. club," Mr.' and Mrs. G. H.

Busey, hosts. ' "
; '

' Adolyhk club. Mrs. Geo. Nel
'son,' hostess.

Golden acacia in a blue bowl cen
tered the table. Ivory.' candles
were used. The favors were tiny
Imported Japanese parasols.

.Covers were : placed for Miss
Mildred Lewis, Miss Helen Arpke,
Miss Lois Moorhead, Miss Fay Jo
Waltz, "

Russell Jones. Quenten
Cox, Albert Flegel, and , the. .hos
tess, Mrs. 6. Taylor Jones. ; '

" , .

A group of 20 members of the
Spanish War Veterans' auxiliary
met at J. o'clock Wednesday for
an attractive luncheon .honoring
Mrs. J :w."Hyde oi,Hillsboro, de.
partment president T.he tables
were beautifully decorated with
pussy willows and daifodils.

After the inspection of the aux
iliary Mrs, Hyde .gave a very In-

teresting talk on work .done at
the national, convention at JUichi-- r

gan City, Ind.i which she attended
last fall.

';

The Brooks Missionary society
of the United Evangelical church
held fi, silver ,te.a .at; the home of
ihe, president, lrs. Cecil ' Ash-
baugh. 'A large crowd was pres-
ent and a neat sum was realized,
the proceeds to be used for some
home missionary work. T;

' '";.. ?'
' A program interesting to a

large group of local women will
be that tomorrow ' afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the' First Metho-
dist church Jn observance of te
"Day of Praypr" among the mem-
bers cit the foreign missionary so--t

cletles of the denomination.' '

The. program planned ' will de-

velop in detail the .threefold stew-
ardship plan'. Mrs. Donald W.
Riddle will contribute special and
delightful .musical numbers, j ,

The Leslie, the Jason Lee, and
the Pratum Methodist churches
will Join with the First Methodist
church In giving and in enjoying
the program. - f

Anthony Euwer, himself, will
again.be present this evening for
the exhibit of his paintings being
shown at the: Marion hotel.' A
large group gathered yesterday af
ternoon and evening. The exhibit
in the afternoon was in charge of
Mrs. Martin Fereshetlan, assisted
by Mrs. Gustav Ebsen and Miss
Maude Covington. Last night Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith was in
charge. Her assistants were: Mrs
J. C. Nelson and Mrs. T. S. Rob
erts. :

'" ...... "; ,
The exhibit will continue in

place all day today and through
tomorrow.

V ; ;;- -
. t

' Officers for the year were elect-
ed at the meeting this week of the
Sons of Veteran's Auxiliary club
held at the home of Mrs. Emily
Prescott, 541 Mill street: Mrs. Liz-

zie W. Smith was elected 'presi
dent, Mrs. Gertrude " Remington
vice president; Mrs. Florence E.
Shinn. secretary, and Mrs. Ida
Traglio, treasurer. ? : 5 . ?

The afternoon was .spent with
sewing and conversation. "Delict- -.

ous refreshments were served by
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Gert--i

SLT.
4 L
NITEGRAND 8:30

E. J. Carpenter Offer

tMVCAlCOMP

' ."V 1

HI IRELAND

nil i,; w i

Seats By Mall Now ;

4 Hex Office Bale. Tuesday

Mat.;" Child 30c; Adults 73c
f . Kite, 50c, $1.10, $135

"

By AUDRED BUNCH

Characterized as "the best piece
of dramatics ever put von at Wil-
lamette university," "The Man on
the Kerb, presented last night by
the Theta Alpha Phi national hon
orary dramatic fraternity in con- -
Jqnctlon with "The Four-Flus- h-

ers!' and iZThe Rider of --Dreams"
afforded an evening of distinct
pleasure. Waner nan was well
tilled, and the audience was im
mensely pleased." . The splendid
coaching of ' Professor ' Horace
Rahikopf showed to ; advantage in
every line.

The first play, a tragedy in the
tenement .district, gave intense
pacts . .to both 2elda Mulkey and
Lloyd Waltz. All through the 20
minutes that left the audience
fairly, stricken with - hunger, the
action was well sustained. ,The
entire little drama " was - given at
a white-h- ot heat. ? - .

'"The Four-Flushers- ;" a Slight-
ly longer drama, and comedy, was
too distinctly a'contrast to be com-
pared. The characterization again
Was splendid an the plot full of
engrossing coincidences that kept
the approving eyes of the audience
fast to the stage, t Jack Vinson
took, with credit, the? part of
Henry Cunningham, fa married
man, and . Paloma Prouty, with
distinction and finesse, 'the part of
Muriel, the4 .Wlfe 'of Henry. 'Rich-
ard Briggs posed to perfection as
her affinity, with a love for .her
million dollars that was a real
"four-flusher'- s" affection, Ruth
Hewitt took "her alternating' situ
ations with a convincing realty.
Fuller, the .butler, and incidentally
the father of Muriel, and the fur
ture master of the Cunningham
suite, all in one, afforded a part
which was taken by Wallace Grif-
fith with the most commendable

" "
poise and actorship. V

THE HOME GARDEN
(CoaUnuad from pagsl)

during the last few years, particu.
lariy; in ornamental gardening,
which seems to he outstripping
Vegetable growing in ; cities.' .

: Howerer, w.hen a home-pwn- e?

staris planting .flowers, a Vege-

table garden is rery likely to be
added before he Is done. ,The
grow.th of gardening interest has
d,ereloped a knowledjge of plants
which is constantly growing and
wilj continue to grqw as. the value
of both vegetable and ornamental
planting secures, recognition. Near)- -

fly eTery suburb now has .its gar
den club, wiich is, in' a great
measure, responsible .for .an in-

creased Interest jnigrp'wrlng things.
Tb,is increase of interest is

the. trade IjtrSofv seeds
and plant s, .the growing , demand
proring an ' IncentiVe Jav.grcnrers
to enlarge tbeirstocks and Varie
ties, i n the reg.etable' iardeft w1
will now find scores ot varieties
rqm ,which..to select .where, a few

'years ago, half a dozen would .be
the limit. 'The im.proremeht in
refetahles and flqwers has .heen
remarkable, so now it is a matter
of.'cbnslderable atudy. to, determine
which variety to grow.'as each
year brings in new ones. "

J (Eaqh garden" now becomes a
test plot, the gardener, with grow,
ing knowledge and experience, .be-
ing .more exacting in his 'demands
for .the hest "quality seeds and
plants "of the most up-to-d- ate Im-
proved varieties . In this' connec-
tion, a .notebook h,ung 4n a .handy
corner will prpve a useful ad-
junct to the home garde,nerjnak-in- g

notes in it of varieties of veg-
etables jwhjch haye'been the .most
reliable; producers in your garden
or that of your heighhor. It will
serve as 'a good .guide to making
ou(t 7theJ seed rder. . .

ARRAXGIXG FLOWERS IX
BORDERS

Upon the arrangement of an
nuals in a garden '' depends, to
great extent, the effectiveness of
the display. This arrangement
will .depend upon the juxtaposi
tion bfj colors and the height and
manner or growth or the jyjant.
Jt is apparent that a six inch an
nual should not be placed beside
a three or four foot qne. so It Is
essential to stud;y the height "of
the plants in arranrinsr the erntin- -
ins. ' it is an - excellent dea to
grade he he,ipht from the dwatf
edging plants at the front ofIhe
bed or the boder to the taller,

.'-- I - - ... .
ones at the hack, so that each
shall hide the "lower' sJems "of the
others. : - ; .. .

Thf. grading Jowe,ve.r should
- -- "- .;- - ... :

rnde Remington' and Mrs. Lena rts.

" " -- ;r": 'i

An amount exceeding that clear-
ed at any other similar affair was
taken In at the benefit bridge tea
yesterday afternoon at the Wom
an's .club house when a total Of
9 IS was realised. Much credit for
the. success of the affair is due to
the splendid work ot the commit-
tee In charge of which' Mrs. rwait-e- r

It. Spanlding was chairman. '

Mrs.Vincent Diat won the first
prize of the tLfternoon, the second
highest score going to Mrs. C. D.
Thomas. - ,

4
i'resiainsr at tjie urns at the tea jj

hour were: rs.-Joh-
n L. Rs

be gained by , teaching children
rhhjnlc : dancing while aoclety
has gone in lor it en masse, real
izing "the poise and grace it en-
genders. The Mansfield Dapcers
are v livini ' illustrations of the
value ' of dance , training.. Their
boflies are' supple, ' their muscles
.respond"; 'InstasjUy' to their desire,
grajie has" become so much a mat-ter- of

Jdahlt ihat it is unconscious.
Thp "day of the 1 old-tim- e ballet-dance- r,

with .the epdrmously de-

veloped "calves,' Is past modern
dancing 4s' a combination, of rhyth-ml- c'

'movements and music,' de--
signedj tp portray , an 'emotiop a.

mood to give visual expression
to some composition, or to tell a
tpry," Poetical or; dramatic, as. the

case may be.
The nrogram. of the Mansfield

Dancers runs the gamut from' the
poetical oeauty of Listt's "Lqs Pre--
lades" to the dramatic Intensity
pf the 'Chanson! Arabe," Jdanced
to the 'Scheheratade music of
Rimsky-Korsakq- ff . '

1

Mrs. E. H. Kennedy Is spending
a number of days in "Portland as
the house guest of Mrs." P, E. Pat

" " 'terson. ' '
.

!

Miss Elizabeth Lord will have
an article ,; entitled "Biue ana
White Borders,"; In the 1 March
number of the Better Homes and
Garden Magazine." This will Te
of ; interest ' to the many Salem
friends of Miss f Lord who n'ate
long been interested In the notable
heauty of her garden. " s : v; ,

vTho Prncrmuihe Te&chera club
held Its regular, birmonthly nieet- -
Ing rat the Central H6well school
last evening. Principal Carl "T.
Morris of the Hazel Green school
led the discussion of arithmetic.
Jtfiss Frances Kirsch of the Cen
tral Howell school analyzed chap
ter 11 of !The Child's, Mind and
the-Comm- Branches," which the
club is studying as a reading- - circle
book and for professional advance.

Plans for our- - next" meeting1 to
be held at. the 1 Central .Howell
school on February 19, were dis
cussed and an invitation Js tp be
extended .lo all rural teachers who
are interested : in their, profession
to attend the meeting, bringing
with them the problems that are
daily impending- the classroom
work.' i

A usual, the- - question box was
the salient feature of the evening.
The . problems.? it contained were
yenr interesting and taxed the ex
perience ad ability of the club
to the utmost, to , fprmulate Solu
tions for the. various cases submit
ted.; ' '! '!' .

A special meeting for visitors is

A" charming f luncheon of the
week was that given at the Marion
hotel complimenting Mrs. Denton
Burdick, at which Mrs. J. R. Linn
was the hostess. Daffodils and
freezias gave a springtime note to
the luncheon table. Bridge and
Mah Jongg followed as the after
noon diversions, high bridge score
going to the honor guest, and the
high score for Mah Jongg to Mrs,
John J. Roberts.. 1 : .

Luncheon covers were placed for
Mrs,' Denton Burdickv the guest
of honor; Mrs.! Ralph Watson of
Portland, Mrs. Frank Lonegran of
Portland, pinA K. W. Heinlein,

I MrsV John J. Roberts, Mrs. F. C,
Andrea, Mrs. F, D. Thfelsen, Mrs,
WI H. Lytle. Mrs. Louis Lach--
mund, Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs.
Fritz Slade, and the hostess, Mrs
Linn. ' " ':'';., .

'

' "
- "l" " i '

The Colonial Dame Tea Shoppe
was the scene of a delightful birth--
daV nartv when Mrs. S. Taylor
Jones entertained at 7 o'clock din
ner Xot her son, Russell Jopes

II

33

frT'SL4
i 1

jr. . ...."Mttlltlllf! r--;.

ligro play, by a Negro playwright,,
moved the audience Instantly into,
the atmosphere of the homely liv-I-ns

room oftlie Sparrpw family.;
pathos was not lacking in this
drama which first touched fire
when .Boqker, the yqung child
stole a spoonful of porridge from
the' hot stove! .Stealing,"-- Lucyi
Sparrow, the mother, (Zelda Mul- -,

kiey called it; and "Just hungry,"!
the Negro" father," whose jar,t was
takenl by Lloyd Waltz"." The part
of Booker was V taken in perfect
child poise by Willis Hawley, Jr.
Uncle Williams (Leroy Walker),
was an. effective, actor, completing;
three outstanding casts, in a dra
matte Offering that would hare
been a credit.to any scnooi.

Orchestra numrs added pleas-urab- ly

to the evening's' perform
ance, tjie. followinjg program be
ing heard: ;

erry - Peasant . . ... . R. Schuman
Sobre las 'bias. . . Juventino Rosas
Parade of .the Wooden Soldiers j

....... ... . . . . . Leon. Jessel
Reminiscences ..... .R. Schuman
Eleanor ....... .Jessie .L. Pepper
Flag of Truce.. L. P. Laurendeau

? Included in the orchestra are:
Violin, JKatherlne Kirk, Lester
Smith, Grace Jasper; clarinet. Har
old Oaks; trumpet, Albert War-
ren; trombone, Herbert Jasper
(director); piano, Katheryn Ross-ma-n.

. "..! ' j

', Wardrobe accessories were con-

tributed by The Smart Shop; fur-
nishings by H. LVStifx Furniture
company; and lighting fixtures by
the Halfk Electric company." 1

The following production staff
had part in the success of the eve-
ning's 'r' " 'program: j'

Director," Horace G. Rahskopf;
managers, Leland T. Chapin, Vic-
tor. D. Carlson; stage manager,
Rawson Chapin; property manag-
er. Wallace Griffith. ? V

r
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not be attempted with too great
regularity, owing, to the monotony
of the, effect, some of the taller

Lgfowers being brought to the front
ojf a border to make a varied out-
line and come of the .lower, grow-
ing groups "being allowed tp jflip

further back into the border, j In
aj series of beds the grading can
be .done more effectively, with the
lpwer-growi- ng .plants in the' cen--v

tfal beds and the taller ones in
.fluter. beds. fto arrangement is

qf .individual taste.' .Ihe garden
hould be planted to colors the

dwner prefers. and admires. Some
qo not. like yellow. Others do.
'i'here is ample material ' to give
any colqr as the prevailing , tone
4esired ,j n. .the garden. . Ayqrid
Sharp contrasts such as scarlet
and, bright yellow in qpanity. JHar-fio- ny

rather than contrast will
give better effect. '

f In general, pinks a,nd blues, lav-

enders and .oranges, .pale yellow
and lues and pinks will harmon-
ize well: .Purple and scarlet in-
tensifies the scarlet at a distance,
the beds of Verbena venpsa and
salvia in the parks illustrating
this combination, which is harsh
close at hand hut extremely vivid
at . a: distance. White is needed
to break, qp sharp contrasts but
should7 be. used sparingly as it
gives' epoted effect if scattered
abont the garden. v ; '' J

lSecoratixg the t:gptable;'i' PXOT
. In the small garden, .where

space is' at a premium, 'the vege-- 1

table garden .may. .well be used
to tuck in bulbs

v for later summer
flowers. .For this purpose glad-iql- ns

offers .valuable material. A
few .bulbs ' may vbe "set .among .the
tomatoes. If g.rown to stakes, as
they should he.' Between' the rows
of cabbage there ia' room" for 'a
row or "small gronp of; this bulbs,
which will not interfere with the
Vegetables and will rejoice In the
same 'cultural treatment as 'the

'1 " ' ?cabbage receives '

Many people do not care to
grow large masses of gladiolus in
their flower' garden because' they
value them chiefly for cutting and
the' blooming --season is too short
tp epay ,fpr the space they occu-
py 'during the ' growing J season.
The vegetable garden'offers a sol-
ution : of the gladiolus supply. As
this bulb, takes 'little space while
growing, a large number of lulbs
may be tucked eonvenlenWy about
the 'vegetable1 garden and1 give It

touch of color nd ornamental
vainer In' mid and tiate anmmen- - i

'Tpberoses may - be nsed in the
same ma'nner'as' the gladiolus.!'
- It i often neeeesarr' to sur--
round garaen .patcnes wiin. cnick-entig- ht

fences to preserve them
from ' the depredations of- - nefgh-bo- rs

.fowlsl When 'the' garden Js
so

; protected the 'fence 'offers ' a
situation for both beauty and wtil

upon it to bear their weight: t
beans in slate supme.r. i Swee,t
peas may: be grown nppn tto ctt
for the house. Gourds ' for the
children. imorning jgpre, :idbrighten up "the 'summer fore-so- ij

Cucifmbera may bej trained
as vines, "tbeir naiural ; growth tj

Scarjet mnnej beans and climb-
ing nasturtiums may addJan at-

tractive feature to .the yegetable
garden. draped upon ,S the .wire

netZ sThe; 'lavender splkcr aifd
T arpfeTpods of the hyacinth' be? --.3

r,s fntfUrt .attfrnt. t-i- u' de

.
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Tomorrow)

JK)WN
, 1 Additional' '

2 On'-- - ' ?

3 "A bank " ' ' '
4 So : . ..

5 Suffix forming comparative
; !' degree ' "

'" 7 Part of "to he"
j 8 Prefix meaning not

9 Leave out . ' "

'10 Restriction over self
12 To piece. out .

13 Organ of sense
18 An acid fruit
19 Vertical '

. ,

.20 Elevate
22 Preposition
2 4 Bel ote Christ '

.26 South American. shrub
27 Melody - .

"XloW - - -

31 Behold .... . ' -

";33Artlcle'-o- f clothing . "

;:35lThe Iettet Z"(Eng.)
3 6' Space
37 A fabric .

38 Hide
!4 0? American Athletic 'Ass'n. i142) To tilide on snow of Ice
'44 Railroad
lO : iUiU AM U.

)op9t7be misled-B- e

sre to get

ACROSS'
i Afrlcin country 1)

6 SUn tit 7ah i ! 1

XI Java (poisonous tree
12 pefore:;;,rr!:-f-rT-
14 Indefinite quantity
l'5 Pomerania (ah) 1

IS Nothing; I'm'- ;- 1;
17 Peter; poster (ab) j

18 diseased ' person '

2J Till forbidden (ab
22 .rellurium(a) T

College degree J

25 To cut off Irom chnrch
28 lonorable
2 To the (Fr.) ' 1

31 iirilcek,(!Fr.ii"
32 rradej school (ab)
U iConqnierer'of Pern

Salvation Army
lExclamatlonj.;: ; r.r.,'

:Before - - " '"l)K .V

42 jstrip' of wood nsed in sport.
' "

iTo bellow J 1

45 pepartment f(ab); 'y .:H

tOf the same lnd it
47 To desire
T8- jPortray.

If

f1(hiiiii'j.itn.i))iii:
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EVERFAST when iyou
. ask

'
for

'
it ; ;

' .- i- - r -

k7ASa fabrics are being sold as Eyerfast
" wtSchAre not Eyerfastr anda jioflioid f

tbcir color. stU. only the genuine
Ereri&st 'Wash Fabrics. :fou can tell
ttai $kiey ;are?ienaine xQdnz for the .

"ne'iSrerfast on :the selvage of the
fitric and on the end of the boltl

"'pie genuine Eyerfast. TjVash Fables:
Are actually fast to washing fst to sun-- " .

liht, fast to everything. If ahy;Eveif-- r

' iizi fabric fadesi ,we ,wll refund, not only.;;
" the purchase price, but the cost of tnak--

ins the garment as well.

5Tip-IIsa- d is cliired
When the nose is clogged with

cold or catarrh It means a local
germ attack. The treatment should
he local. 'Combat thosa germ's,
clear the "nostrils, stop the cold.

The way Is Ely Cream Balm.
Pat a little In the nostrils and
breathe, Jt Note 'hojr, .sialckly.
tames clear the head. 'J

. Then remember, that. Next time
use the. Balm at the first sign of
a cold; Don't let it get a sUrt.

Ask your" drurri--- t for a bottle
of lily's Crcici ;. ' t'l tl 3
ccLl.'i.t cco.-- c . . lkiei It ontar.3-l- r '.'.!.; . j

p v 3' vn vj. x o j
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